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J.n ol-ppreciation 

The graduating class of 1948, expresses its smcere appre

ciation to all who have shown an encouraging interest in 

its progress during the past three years at Marian College, 

particularly to: 

BROTHER LOUIS OMER, Provincial 
BROTHER PAUL AMBROSE, Master ' 
BROTHER FRANCIS XAVIER 

BROTHER PAUL ERNEST 

BROTHER ADRIAN AUGUST 

BROTHER VICTOR AIME 

BROTHER ARTH UR XAVIER 

and to the following for th eir part-time or summer work: 

Brothers Benedict Henry, Edmund Conrad, Kevin 

Dominic, Kieran Thomas, Leo Camille, Pius Victor, 

and Thomas Austin; Dr. Schroeder, Mr. C hristie 

and Dr. Brooks. 
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" T ogether" - Nine o'clock Club - Summers 

in Esopus - Christmas at Marian - Missionary de

partures - "German Band" - Election of Rev. Bro

ther Leonida - C ollege Charter - " In Which We 

Serve" - Thanksgiv ing Day games - Examination 

week - Brother M as ter's feas tday - G et- toge thers 

- "Chips" - The gym: digging, drill ing, blasting -

Education W eek - Picnics at T aconic -Brother 

Kevin's track team - Jubilees in the gym - Regatta 

- Instructions in Eso pus - Football, basketball and 

softball leagues - C old Springs - Gilbert ancl Sul

livan acts - " M oby Dick" - Brother Anice tus ' tes

timonial - C leaning the /Jool - Lean Falstaff -

Salve tones - "Glory to G od" - Evening walks w 

the cem etery - July 26 preparations - Commence

ment exercises - Reception of Rev. Bro . Leonida -

Farewell celebration - " M em orare." 
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When shadows, as the twilight falls, 

Their tale of evening tell 

And dusk pervades old M. C.'s halls 

That we have known so well, 

I'he happiness these days have brought 

Now saddens our young hearts, 

As we recall the dreary thought 

That soon we must depart. 

We'll leave it behind us, 
But time will find us 

Dreaming of M. C., 

_Alma Mater dear. 

Farewell, ivy-covered walls, 

For now duty calls. 

We'll e'er be true 

To all that you 

Have taught us, old M. C. 
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